
Missouri Scorecard:  What's Broken

How does your                                            vote on pressing issues that impact             ?
 

Senator you

Notice the further we go down, the more the
critical Republican votes go down.

Below is the list of ONLY the Republican Senators and how they
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 Missouri has more Republicans than Florida, so
what's the difference?  They have stronger

Republicans in office.
 
 

*Ballotopia 02/2022
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Have you been admiring Florida lately?

What would a successful legislative session in Jeff. City look like to you? 
A historic tax increase?

Liability protection only unless you comply with mandates?
Food stamps for fast food? 

A bloated and expanded Mo budget bigger than the state of Illinois?
  It begs the question, what's the priority of the current leadership? 

Paid for by:  Friends for Jill Carter for Senate, Tanya Williams Treasurer 

Here is your current Senate leadership :

Senate Leadership – Missouri Senate (mo.gov)

Where does Senate
Leadership stand on the
issues?  Check their voting
record above.  

Some of the 

Roles
Pick Committee Chairs Calendar legislation

Choose Senate priorities Keep decorumGives daily direction

Leadership

Is chosen  leadershipSenate

After the election the Majority
party chooses leadership.

.  
Currently with 24 Senators you
need 13 votes to elect leadership.

With strong Republican Senators,
you will have have better

legislation pass.

  We are in desperate need of those willing to defend our rights and way of life.  Politics exists to
serve the people, when was the last time you felt that way?  

Join the renaissance of
reengagement

www.JillCarterforSenate.com  

VOTE AUGUST 2nd

TPlatform » Missouri GOP : Missouri GOP

Taxes/Budget 

Gas Tax Increase SB262 pg. 488

Personal Property Tax Cut SB24 pg. 480

Income Tax Elimination SA1 to SB36 pg. 703

Social Issues  
Defund abortion training SA1 to SB1
pg. 14

CRT Training  SA1 to SB672 pg. 784

Expansion of State Budget HB15 pg. 1476

Transgender athletes in woman's sports
   SA2 to SB672 pg. 782

Educational Scholarships Account
   HB349

Prohibition of public education funds to
illegal immigrants/scholarships in Higher
  Ed. SA1 to SB672 pg. 836

Federal Prescription Monitoring Program
     SB63 pg. 649

Anti-Local Tyranny Law SB12 pg. 549

Liberty Issues 

Small Busines Protection SB51 pg. 296

Church COVID Liability Protection 
      SA1 to SB51 pg. 201

Education 

Parent opt-in to sex ed  SB55 pg. 303

Free Drug Needles SB690

SNAP Benefits for Fast Food
   SB798  pg. 1804

Here are the bills and the votes for those wanting to do a
deep dive.

(it's ok, we are from the Show-Me State, I get you.)
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